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The Journal Artist's Conception of the Week's Resume in SportingOUTPUTMfll)
IIW mil CHAMPION

Whalen Battedjimmy Well Known Promotei
Writes The Jotirnal ;All Over Lot

Peter
TacksoH
PRi Oer

OF
PARKTOWisI Polish PogUIst ' Known as jack

PNdl is Fast (fining to .

the Front RanL --
'

r' .

Raldf, Nadati and Others Play In

Finest Fashion for" the
Home Banco

W. L. McCarney. ' ths ' PhOadalphU8
sport promoter, writs Ths Journal M
follows: . A"t

"The week Just closed was an un-

eventful one In boxing circles. Flvs
PhJladelphians met representatives from
New York, and ths former earns out ths
small end of the horn. Four New York

.
V ' BAWL TEAMS. IM TOWN ' CiJrr

Ths baseball situatloa aaaThs boxing fraternity and baseball fans have bad aa interesting week la their Ttuio--u professions. Oans and Traoey are anxious for their oomlng go.,
been enlivened by, lbs presence, of four ball nines.

ers cams out ahead ths ely PhOadal-phla- n
scoring being Oeorgs Decker, who

defeated Tony Moran, ths latter logins
decision by frequent fouling.

Oeorgo Oslo. .. ' .
"George Cole, ths colored local 146-pou- nd

champion, met Al Wainlg of But--,
falo, who scaled 168 pounds, and for ths
second time ths colored man proved, his
superiority. Ths conditions of ths last
meeting were that if Cols failed to stay
the six-rou- limit ha was not to re-
ceive a penny, Welnig agreeing to eon-ce- de

him 8400 If Cols lasted ths limit

JAKtS . WJCAMUr.tnjnzt, nit,

Th Portland Browns bd their bvt
tine clothes on yesterday and pounded
Jimmy Whalen'e eunree lor doien
run In four innings. The beet that Ban
Francisco oould do with Ike Butler was
three runs, all of which were made In
the first lnnlnf. After the first chapter
Whalen settled ' down and pitched a
splendid game, allowing the Portlanders
but on lonely single.

The Browns showed up in fine style
and batting and fielding In champion-
ship form. Raldy made the two sensa-
tional plays of the game, one a running
catch and the other being a superb one-hand- ed

stop of a hot one and a quick
recover, catching the runner on first
Madeau, Van Buren, Hurlburt, Anderson
and Zlnssar all played fine ball. Thd
game, while rot overly Interesting on
account of the cool wfeather, was at-

tended
'

by about 700 persons. ,
Shay hit safely In the-firs- t Lynch

bunted one down to first which Butler
Shaffer and Anderson went after, and as
a result Mr. Lynch was safe on the
initial sack. Meany also bunted and
the ball became tangled In trie Butler's
heels and the bags were populated.
Charlie Irwin smashed one down to An-

drews which caromed off the Doc's
shin and two Harrisites pranced - home,
Jdeany landing at third. Pabst died via
Anderson and.kShaffer. Helney Krug hit

i a long fly to Van and on the throw-I- n

niD hivm Now Welnig wants to meet Cols again,
and has posted 8500 on ths result. Cols
received 8880 In his last six-rou- go
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'.V J Finish Came in the Third
Rounds

The Club to Select a
Referee

twsen the twain Is surs to tax ths
capacity of ths largest hall hero. .

Jack OVsUL
"Billy Maynard. who sUyed the pre-scrib- ed

limit with "Young Corbett
soms time since before a local club, ran
up against a hard customer when hr
met Jack O'Neill in a six-rou- go. Th
latter, who is ths son of a Polish sttve.
dors, has assumed ths Celtic patronym- -
In in InrraaM hla nODUlaritv. . Thia Pole.

- a ',

1.
Meany scored 'Frisco's last tally, as
Delmas ended their half by a chance to
Raldy. In Portland's half of the first
Raidy and Van Buren walked, Nadeau
beat out a bunt Andrews smashed out

v
' 4
ll with the Celtlo affixture- - sports bright

A Right Hand Hook on the Jaw
Gave New Yorker His

Quietus.

Gans-Trac- ey Contest Will Ee the

QreJatest Ever --f tiled 0J in

the ftortnwcst.
green trunks, bits with ths power; of a
trip-hamm- er, and insists on the , banl
playing "Ths Wearing of ths - Green";L 1

j a corking single, Raldy and Van Buren
scoring, the Doc stole second a moment
later, Andy Anderson hit safely and Na-

deau and Andrews scoring.' Anderson
stole second, was sacrificed to third by
Zlnssar and scored on Shaffer's two-bagg- er.

Hurlburt flew to Irwin and
Butler did likewise to Shay. "

San Francisco went out In one,v two.

reaiea Jtaynara ne surnrisea, ine
pranlS"liit 'romliiehcs by

th" great- - battles he gave to rroung
4 Tom Tracer will meet Joe Gans In a Corbett and Terry McOovern, and. was

looked on as an easy winner over O'Neill, ,three order In the socond. Raidy died
at "Milwaukee," Van Buren beat an but ths latter, up to date, has, been un-

derrated as to weight and ability. Heother bunt while Irwin helped him to
Is a lightweight, boxing in the feather.: socre by making a bad throw of It Na

deau hit a liner which was gathered In weight class, and his ability is awayThis Is One of TTnole Senry's Star twlrl-r- s,

Whose Pitching Was Pins Tor
Ths Browns Yesterday. -

Shortstop o the Baa rranoisoo Baseballby Shay. Andrews smashed one past above ths average. ;.,'..i...;.i.-- i :;

' second, which went through Lynch - f Jos Ttpntaa.
"Recenay before the Ariet' Athleticlegs, Van scoring, while Jay tried for

.(Journul Special Service.)
BUTTE. Mont., May 9. Aurello Her-rer- a

of Bakersfleld. Cal., and "Kid" Fred-
ericks of New York, mot before a crowd-
ed house last night in a con-

test. The New Yorker started the pace
in the opening round, and In the sec-en-d

had a shade the best of the milling.
In the third round Herrera caught Fred-
ericks with a short left arm and right
to the Jaw,, the latter going down for
the count. Arising, he was again upper-c- ut

with a right. Coming up again very
groggy, Fredericks received right hook
on jaw. followed quickly by left- - and
right uppercuts. which gave him his
.luteins. It is estimated that $26,000

'hanged "hands on the result

third but was caught by a relay, Lynch
; to King to Irwlnr Club, Joe Tlpman of Baltimore met

Sammy Meyers of New York, ths for-
mer receiving the award, being permit'Frisco repeated her performance of

the previous inning, but three new men
ted to foul frequently by ths referee. .

contest before the fustlme
Athletic Club of this city on next Wed-
nesday evening, as stated' in'a previous
issue of The Journal. Tracey has re-

ceived communications from many east-
ern agd Western clubs as to boxing men
at the welterweight limit, hut in his mod-et- s,

unassuming way, Is quoted as rtkylng:
"Walt until I get through with the task
I have before me next Wednesday even- -

lng at the Exposition Building, then I
Intend to have a word or two for publics- -

tlon in The Journal. I guess my sparr- - '

lng partner, Fred Muller will accept the
offer made me to meet LaFontlse before
a Butte club. I feel confident of land- - j

lng the laurel wreath next Wednesday
night and after rliat may consider the j
offer to visit my native city," Melbourne,
and annex the Australian welterweight
championship title. I am feeling fine,
and have no fears as to the outcome."

In the Gans camp the dusky holder of
the world's lightweight championship j

honors, assisted by "Young Peter Jack- - j

son" and Al Herford, is rapidly getting )

facing Ike Butler. Lynch had been
passed but was doubled at second, when

' Irwin flew to Van Buren. Anderson
Tlpman did Just as ha pleased and got
away with one caution and a mild one
at that Meyers gavs the greatest ex-

hibition of gameness svsr given In this
city. . He took an awful , walloping and
much abuse, but' was there at ths snd of

' started the third by a fly to Delmas,
Zinasar hit safely, Shaffer followed with

' another two-bagg- er, Hurlburt hit safely
and. Zln and Shay scored. Butler hit to

the sixth, badly beaten but still willingWhalen and Jimmy got Hurlburt at sec
to continue. .. . . P .

U - '4 : S

ll I...' ...r.nf.1 ir nm.

ond.' Raidy was safe on Irwin's error,
Van Buren hit for two bases, scoring Jack O'Brien.

The Jack O'Brien-Marv-in Bart con--'Butler. Both Raidy and Van died, as

Acadimy and Hi?h School.
The Portland Academy and the High

School baseball nines will play their ini-

tial match game of the seaHon on
Club grounds this after-

noon at 8:30. The game will be the first
of a series of three games which will be
played during the spring and a larjfeat-- ,

tendance Is expected to be on hand.1

Nadeau was mortgaged at first

Remarkable Fat.
Miss Carrie Grahom, .16 years

old. of Brooklyn, who became
famous, last summer, at Lake
Hopatcong, N. Jr - by rescuing
three children- - from being
drowned, established last week a
new swimming record for that
hike, She swam across and back
to ths River Styx bridge.

On her swim . aha- was ac-
companied in a rowboat by Mark
Hecker, John- - Temple,' George
Hunter 'and Mrs. Graham. She
covered the distance of six
miles In one houf and live min-
utes, and after,hr long struggle
against the rough water she
swam from the Breslia .Pavilion
to Nolan's Point and sat on the
diving board. . '

It being a warm afternoon Miss
Graham was determined to earn
the distinction of taking the first
bath of the season. Miss Gra-
ham is the daughter of John M.
Graham, a Manhattan business
man.

Errors In Sporting.
The Journal from day to day

endeavors to furniBh the public
with the current sporting news of
the world and Itt order to main-
tain, that record It is necessary
today., to call attention to the
great error In the percentage
column- of the Pacific Goast
League as printed in a morning
contemporary. Every line in
that statement was grievously in-

correct and The Journal takes
pleasure in setting it aright for
the benefit of the baseball patrons

" of Portland. . Another mistake
was printed in an evening paper
to the effect that George Gardner
and Billy Woods were matched to
box in Los Angeles in the near
future.. The truth of the ease Is
this: Billy Woods, colored, has
been matched to fight iave Barry
in the Angel City on the 1 8th day
of May. George Gardner will
box Marvin Hart at Louisville
on the 13th of May. This is the
correct news. ;

test is sure to draw at least a 34,000
Pabst died at Shaffervllle, Butler

walked. Delmas hit to Raidy, who threw house. The lying notices sent out by
Joe Walcott's Boston press agent aa
to his having bested (O'Brien was sot'
borne out by ths facta In ths meeting.
There Is no truth In It ' '

into fine form. Gans, who Is a well- -badly to Anderson and King went to
third, but Kelly fatiid and Whalen
flew to Raldy. But there were more behaved, gentlemanly youpgster, with

phenomenal array of victories to his
O'Brien is Just so much faster than .credit, feels confident of annexing thepyrotechnics in the Brown's half of the

fourth. Andrews was safe on Krug's
error, stole second and scored on Ander disputed title of welterweight champion Walcott that ho made Jo look, cheap,

then to square himself Joe sends out th
teftfltlder on Orim's Portland Na-

tionals, who is a resident of thi city
and popular player with the fans.on the 13th inst.

The Pastime Club has perfected all
arrangements for handling the Immense

- Sharkey Throws M'Milfan.
(Journal Special Service.)

NiiW LONDON. Conn., May 9. A
large attendance was on hand last night
when Tom Sharkey, the

and boxer, met Duncan McMillan of
Canada in a wrestling bout, the former
winning with comparative ease.

son's hit, Andy taking second on the
throw, scoring a moment later on
Zinssars long fly and Irwin's third error.
Shaffer walked, stole second, took third crowd sure to be on hand' next' Wed nee RACING NEWS

story that hs could have put O'Brien
away any time he saw fit to do it Wal-
cott fought hla rs off In Philadelphia
trying to put O'Brien away, and, bad his :

head Jabbed off for his pains. '. Walter
Schllchter (Slick) of Th Item Offers t '.
bet 35,000 that Walcott , cannot , atop
O'Brien in six, 10 or 20 rounds. ,

day evening at the Exposition Building,
the championship contest being-th-

theme in local sporting circles.

on Shay's 'error of the throw to catch
him, scoring run number 12 on the
throw of Ilurlburt's long fly to Meany. EH
Butler retired the side by a fly to Lynch.

&rtrnn to Shaffer. Left on oase- s-Van Buren was the only Brown to
Slick," Jack O'Brien. Jack McDonald;Portland 4; San Francisco 7, Wild j(itch Results of the Going at Morris

Park and Worth Tracks. WHITMAN WON.reach first base after the fourth tuning,
as Jimmy Whalen pitched gilt-edg-ed ball Whalen. Time or game une nour anu Bob Delaney, Theodore Murphy Of Th

Scott House, Eddie Holland. Lew Ball'20 minutes. tmP,re uwonneu.
AKSUOAH LEAOTJE.
Standing of the Olubs.

Won. Lost
VATIOVAX rSAOVS. .

Standing of ths Olubs.after that P.C, iWon. Lost P.C. 10 4 .714
8 6 .671 4

The Browns put up a brilliant fielding
gams after the first Inning, their only
error after the initial . session being

Chicago .
New York4

ey and many other wish to b remem--
bered and send their best regards to
Nick Long and Friend , Bona f Th
Journal." t ,

. Smith Was rasy.
' (Journal Special Service.)

SEATTLE.. May 9. Los Angeles
.12
.13 Good Records at Anntjal Inter-scholas- tic

Track Meet.pounded Locomotive Smith all over the
lot yesterday. Corbett pitched a bril

charged to Raldy. It was a bad throw
of a hard cSance, but Raidy played a
star game, starting two fast double

New York
Pittsburg . .
Chicago . ..
Boston . ...
Brooklyn . .
Cincinnati .
St. Louis . .
Philadelphia

Philadelphia
Boston .
St. Louis .
Detroit
Cleveland .

Washington

r
'""7'

8
9

10
IS
14

.450

.611

.628

.600

.444
.278
.263

.. 9 7 .663

.. 8 8 .600 4

.. 6 6 .455

.. 6 8 .429 I

.. "4 7 .34 I

. . 5 .357

.11

.

. s '

. s
liant game and as a result Parke Wilson's Boxing Notes. ; ; ;

Jack McCormlck of Philadelphia, whomen never had a look-i- n. Attendance,
2,300. Scores

R. H. E. alternates as wrestler and pugilist, has
accepted the terms ot the BroadwayAMERICAN LEAGUESeattle .V. .0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 6 7

T' Ane'l's.l 0 2 2 5 0 "2"2 14 17 2 NATIONAL LEAGUE

(Journal Special Service.) .

' NEW YORK, May 9. Morris Park re-

sults:
St. Nicholas hurdle, mile and a half,

over six hurdles Seminole won, Gould
second, Ohnet third; time, 2:51.

Last six furlongs of the withers mile,
.selling Highlander won," Minotaur sec-
ond. Andrattus tiiird; time, 1:14.

The Larchtnont. last seven furlongs
of the withers milt- Ingold won. Brigand
second. Love Note third; time, 1:27H- -

Last four furlongs of the Eclipse
course High Ball won, Grenada second,
Luxembourg third; time, 0:47.

Last seven furlongs of the withers
mil4 Carbuncle won. Stevedore second.
Flying Buttress third; time, 1:28.
' The withers mile, selling Embarrass

Athletic Club of Butte, Mont, and an-

nounces his readiness to meet George ,

piays ana piaying a ibbi neiaing game
generally.

Anderson's work around second was
of the applie pie order and Andy was
there with the willow when a hit was,
needed. Jay Andrews is about the sur-
est hitter on the team. Whenever there
are men on bases the Doc is a bad man
nrtth the willow.

Detail of Game.
PORTLAND.

Batteries Smith ana wnson; ,oroe
and Spies.

At Boston.
R. H.E.

Gardiner for the purs which th West-
ern club has offered. After th fight,
if successful, McCormlck ' say he will
go to Dawson City and meet soms good,
man there this summer.' "

fishermen Won.
(Journal Special Bervice.)

1 6 3.
6 13 1

Winter; Ches- -

R.H.E.
;.2 6 8
.3 . 8 4
Weayer;

Boston -

New York
Batteries Gibson and

bro and O'Connor.
SAN FRANCISCO. May 9. Unique

Fisher's Senators won yesterday's gameAB.R. H.P.O.AE. Rube Ferns, who defeated Matty Mat- - '

At St Xiouls.

St. Louis : ' ...
Chicago .s...

Batteries McFarland and
Lundgren and Kling.

Umpire Johnstone.

At Brooklyn.

Boston ......... ..........

from' Qakland. - Eells was eaBy for the
At Cleveland.Fishermen. Attendance, 2,800. Score:

R. H. E. Cleveland

thews at Fort Erie, is now in line for the
welterweight championship. Ferpa was
at the head of this class until Joe Wal-
cott took his measure. He says b
would like to fight Walcott again.-- '

ment won, Lord Advocate second, Knight
of the Garter thlrfl; time. 1:41. ;

R. H. E.
.7 12 5
.6 11 1

Kltson
0 0 3 0 0 S 6 DetroitSacramento .0 0 0 i

Oakland ....0 0 0 i

Raidy, a, s. .....
Van Buren, c. f. .

Nadeau, 1. f.
Andrews, Sb. .
Anderson, 2b. . .

Zlnser, r. f.
Bhaffer, lb.--
Hurlburt, c. . ...
Butler, p. . .....

R. H. E.
.8 16 2
.13- - 2 and Abbottit Batteries Joss0 0 0 0 0 1 8 4

and C. Graham; IBrooklynBatteries Brown Buelow.andAt Worth Track. '

(Journal Special Service.)
WALLA " WALLA, Wash., May 9.

Owing to their failure in attempting to
enter Fred Brunton. a former student of
the Walla Walla High School, the mem-
bers of the track team representing
that institution- refused to enter any
of the events of the third Annual track
meet of the Interscholastlo Athletic As-

sociation held yesterday afternoon. The
faculty of the. high school refused to
certify to Brunton aa a student in
good standing or let him enter any of the
events. The members of the team there-
upon refused to have anything to do with
the meet and classed ' themselves aa
spectators. The .captain of the Baker
City High School team also objected to
Brunton. -

Whitman Academy .won the meet by a
score of 68 3 per cent. The Baker
City High School ranked next with 34 3

per cent; Pendleton High School secured
13 per cent and Huntsvllle Seminary 12
per cent. Walt sburg; Academy scored a
goose w'V.'V''-',:i,,''''''i--

Last - year Hha Wallas; Walla High
School won everything in sight at the
second?' annual meet of the association
and scored- - a brilliant victory in the
relay race, receiving a silver ;cup as a
prise. ' i ',

Klttredge;Eells and Gorton. Billy Armstrong of San Francisco Is atSchmidt, Thlelman and Ritter,Umpire Lvy, At Phlladelnhla.CHICAGO, May 9. Worth summary;
Six furlongs Irby Bennett -- won.Umpire Moran. New York In search of a match with

any lightweight. " ,. '

18 12 27 ISTotals . Merry Flight second, ,The Rabbit third;
time, 1:18 8-- 6.

(5 Many Western boxers are reported en- -
, ' R. H. E.

Washington 3 8 3
Philadelphia ...... 12 2

Batteries Wilson and Drill; Waddell
and Sehreck.

I. SAN FRANCISCO. Four and a hair runongs ponaorao route East a few of whom intend vls
I ting England.

At Pittsburg. '

R. H. B.
Pittsburg ...................... 8 8
Cincinnati .........4 10 6

Batteries Doheny - and Phelps: Sw
6 1 1 S .1 won. Determination second. Capital third;

time. 0.66. -

t PACIFIC OAST ZiSAOXTB.
' Yesterday's Scores.

Portlahd, 12; San Francisco, 3.
Los Angeles, 14; Seattle, 2.
Sacramento, 6; Oakland, 1.

One mile Au Revoir won. Soothsayerand . .ing Bergen. . .
k1Umpires Holllday and Emsle. second, Mlmo third; time, 1:40.

8
4
4
4
3
3
4
4

R.H.E.
...12 21 6
.. .13 20 1
McFarland;

Bhay. s. s. ..
Lynoh, o. t .
Meaney, r. f.
Irwin, 8b. . ,
Pabst lb. .
Krug; Sb. . .
Delmas, L f.
Kelly, c . . ,
Whalen, p. ;

Totals ...

At Chicago.

Chicago i... ........
St' Louis

Batteries?rCal1ahan and
Donahue, Pfwell and Kahoe.

Six furlongs Anoia won, xne uay PAOITXa XATXOKAX. U8AOVB.VAt Vew Torkv second Emshee third; time, 1:14.- V- Standing of ths Clubs. R.' H. E.
Mile and 70 yaras i nene won. nr. Ste8 5Philadelphia . .

Yesterday' Boorea,
Portland, 7; Butte, t.
Seattle. 7; Helena, 6,
BnokaiM. 6: Tacoma. 6. .

phens second, Caliban third; time,vl:44
3-- 6. ,

..7 10 '1
Zlmmer;.34 3 7 24 12 6

' i A Won., Lost P.C.
Los Angeles . ,..25 8 .768
Sacramento 22 13 .628
San Francisco ,.20 17 .641
Seattle-- . ......... 14 19 .425
Oakland ; 23 878
Portland .T...... 23 .283

Batteries Duggleby and
Taylor and Bresnahan.

Umpire O' Day. Mile and a slxteentn John A. Clark Los Angeles. 8; San Francisco,
won,- - Will Sherry second, Bonnie Llssak
third; time, 1:47. :';

HITS AND RUNS BT INNINGS.
Innings 183466789Portland .;.S 1 t 8 0 0- - t 12
Hits . . ........4 S 4 10 0 0 1 12

Standing of th Clubs.
Won. Jot

. 14San Francisco ...30000000 0 3 Full description of all sporting events.
PC
.(lit
.ii--
.t.

Hits 7..2 JM 0 1 0 2 11- -

; Battery to Play Maroons.'
The local followers of baseball ara

promised, a treat tomorrow when the
Eighth Battery Maroons, of Vancouver
Barracks, arid the Schiller's baseball
team . of Portland play tho first of tt
series of games on- - ths Vancouver-- dia-

mond, , yj' ft J'
i The New ..York poatofoca receives
1.590 letters s day which are known to

New York and Chicago races received
by direct wire from the tracks. New
vrk tlarranh tlD posted. CommissionsTo Coach theTCardfnals

,.14
.,12
, ,11
,.
. .
. .

Seattle
Loe Angeles .

. Butte . . . . .
Spokane . . . . .

Tacoma
San Krarwlseo

, Portland ...
Helena . ... .

Baker City, was by far ths best man
In the contest and won more points than
any athlete present . He won ' the
hundred-yar- d dash in 19 1 seconds. .The
mile race was won by Howard Merrttt
Whitman Academy, in 4:68 minutes. The
time in the relay race was 8.46 minutes.

The meet took? plare on Ankeny Flejd,
the new athlotic rlt-- of Whitman Col-

lege. .. . -

'7'.
1 ,
1

l.
i !

! :
5

Won In the First Round.
1CEW ORLEANS May . Kid Broad

of Cleveland, who recently met with a
reversal ' at the bands of Benny Yanger
at Chicago, met Bennle Schneider .of
Philadelphia "last night In a nd

contest before"! the Southern .Athletic
Club, Broad knocking out the Phlladel--'

phlan la th first round - - .

received for all sporting events in any
v SUMMARY.

Earned runs Portland R. Stolen bases
Andrews 2. Anderson, Van Buren, Na-

deau. Bases on ballsOff Butler 3; off
Whalen 2. Struck out By Butler 3.

part of the wona. xirsi netting la

races 1:48 p. m. Memphis races
STANFORD rNIVERSITY, Cal., May

9. James F. Lanagan has- - bees selected
as head football coach .for next season.
Lanagan Is well, known a pitcher on
the 1899 and. 1800 baseball teams.

commence Monday, March 28. first bet-
ting 11:46 a. m. PORTLAND. CLUB, 130
Fifth street . , bo misdirectedbase hits Shaffer 2, Van Buren.. Double

i plays Van Burea to Anderson; Raldy to


